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We Praise Thee, 14Nameless" 
W>tal mllta WlnCirop tkk? It ia not the 
offke!'3. nor the proeram. nor the plnnning 
alone: The wefakt of all Wtr.throp's ac.tiorJ 
are in the dolftl'. And who doel that! 
·rhi, quatlon uncover• the most hidden, 
yet vital part,, or our campus. Who doea Ue 
behind all of our acUvltlaf Let it b@ platn-
Jy Aid ••• the " unaun1 h,roea .. do. 
Who .,.. an thue people1 '!'hey have no 
names. They eeem to melt into the back, 
BTOund. But when there la a poster to be 
made, a JN1rJor decorated, a dfacuuion led, 
11onp P.Ung. a well attftnded club meeting, 
contrlbutfoftl to the Foreten Student Fund, 
or tupp.>rUn1 the coUqe proJ'l'•m ••• we 
c.11 un thoae namt1tleu m.uy. 
Without them the order1 of SGA would 
mildew on the ab•lf. What would be Uw! es .. 
tend of panJimon:um in the dorms without 
the law c,nforcln1, aometlmts abustd. Howie 
Co•mcHort Where wuuld tbe btwUderecl 
frr:11hmen 10 without the AdvlaonT 
E,·en the "bl1" otcicea would bl'eU dowa 
i( e\'crybody from the last clerk to the bNd 
aeentary faiLed t.a appear for• month. Yet 
thtff ar. 1IOt fifty people oa u.ml)WI who 
cnuld caU aJI of their a1me,. 
What is it: that m.tk• peoplr work for 
nothing but the aat:bfaetion of ,eU:ins a job 
~,~:eJo n~:,n~ !!':-:J;kn":: ~f~~ 
quality I• what maker them srnl 
So in this Christmas edition we would Hke 
to u>· .. thankil" tn a iiott of un)mownc who 
ha\·e plnyed the •upreme part ta maJdn.g 
Winthrto, an hu,titutlon o( eet.eem. M you 
join the ronb o( tho,e uneun1 who went be. 
(ore you .• • will )·ou take with you our 
J)ralac anc1 apprei.:lution (or a Job well done. 
The Scoop on Christmas Holidays 
Many 1tudenta have bNn ukin,' why 
Chriaonu hi,tldaya are bertnalu ao late at 
MA!t:r.,.1~ l:!~h :>f the hoJld..,ys ii th• 
aame u It has bNn in the put-two \\"eek&, 
which II our limit .. a 11tate college. 'fh"' 
problem fo:- tho• achedulln1 the ho}idaya 
ia a lwaya when to rive lhtM two weeks. 
teZ~'7o 'T:c1~d~°:o~&:i!f~:~.~l a~~ 
New Year'• D•y within thl• two week pe,, 
riod. Thu-. thia year It wu lmpoaslble to 
becin the holidays on Saturday, December 
16, •Ince thia would necf'3811-.te our return-
ins by Sunda.r, January 1. Interrupting N,..w 
Year'• Day, 
The alternatives. then. were l\londay. 
Tuellday. and Wednesday o( the followln1 
A Formal Note of Than.ks 
The Dance Commltta, headed by Jo Ann 
Brlrht. and the Winthrop Student Body de-
acrve a ,reat deal of commendation (or tbu 
Chri1l.ona1 Duce beins one or tM beat ia lt"ie 
Jut (our ycara ! 
Thl9 dant.e naulations that were set up. 
by tbe Danca Committ. w.re Ct:w and rea~ 
aonable, yet neceaaey; and the Dance Com-
mittee did an eUellent job or brinsin1 thh, 
fact emphatiea.Jly before the 11ludenta. Th..! 
students, in tum, demo11.1hated thtir fhw 
attitude. by eomp)yln• completely •:Ith the 
replatJoD&. 
From all appearances, lhere was no sm8'.-
lng on the dance floor. \Vith perhaps a few 
~~~;~~.e:1~t:°:1,ba:n~0 f.:!T~1~.1;:.~~ 
th<t stap wu beyond reproach. There were 
no "unde.nlrable" 1tap after intermh1aion. 
The najority ot the comment.,, also. on 
LETTERS TO TJ CONCERNING 
THE JOHHSONIAN "::"..::="13=,=, 
Ea.Er!.=:.~31!.~~I~ 
Ula ...... EiiMe, ................ 
ll8IUl7 DIIBlni Dee Blallnpm,a Clarita Smltb 
~ &W.1 ·--~kt~t= Ad"'111m1 ......... .,:a MuU 
"- - -----8udl WU..11 ctrn&ldoa ........ J'boaba ~ 
==-~-~ =--~~~ 
~-:. ~ ..:-=~La~ Cdumal&b~-1:::'_.~~je:.~·=:: 
=..--=.~-:-a:::.: .... ~ii::~::= 
A1i1'1. ,.....,. '*-r- - .Barbara San ~' ·--··--·- .H.uriet Moore 
9DOIITm1 IIU4a ll1aon., Ke,- Felder, &lty RabNon. Nit.a r.ounon. Fru Wool, ~~~~~T.~~Ns:~~;;~~~~=~ Bet. 
~o 80LICITCHl8a • .,.,. Luca,. EID.ily Roten, Jonnl N•U. NlebOU, Jflff7 
MIUJ)lv, Do1 Mayme. JO)'N Ceat,er, 8ucroft-. 
Mary Esther TOWIUI; N'or1b-Bonak: Hku, B001a 
Dabe Smaelt; McLauri»-)larilff: Ollwd, Bu-blR 
-PeuY W«ncr, no.• Ood!rey; Brullla»-
T•• ,oawaoa1.a.a ....... ~l&ltlf 
Uffll MAN ON CA11,u1 ............. CAMPUS What We Live By 
MY GAME! LUCKY DROODLES! 
TMIU"S NO ClffllNG AIOUND IT-Luckiel wd:e 
betfar. And tiae'a DO Pitt.inc around that: thin; in 
11,o D- at loft, ekbu-lbe DNJOdle'e \illod: 
Llay-witb bwn _, al (ootbo!J rame. Poor 
IVY la ,-Jly up ..,.;...t ii. But i.•o rot a IWell point 
ot .i- on omolw>g-i. amok• Luckieo r .. boUer 
- Luckloo wte beUer boca- lboy',- mado 
ol 4ne IObacoo that'• TOASTED 10 lute botlar. 
ChaDON "" our t:riend in Section 28 ia lhmkil>r, 
-nu. ., Ibo __ , dpn!tle l ...,. omoktd!" 
l>ROODl,l:I, C.PJlflM llU..,. a...-.... 
----=-~ 
WCKIES TASTE BfflER~ Cleaner, Ftes/rer, Smoot/,e,,/ 
.A,,'f,C. no•H9 •• .rr~J:411 e, • ' -UN&'I u.r.1•• 1Ua••ACTHH o• CIWHf'H 
~J', 0-mkr It , IUJ 
,o million times a dtz.r 




KOCI[ BILL COCA.COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY 
·------
When you've eC'rned a "holiday" 
And you take off to play .•. 
Have fun, the best way-have a CAMELI 
-MtMi,-ilia&, ~~-,....~ ( 
. ., ) 
r,.,.Jdl ...... t .. , ····/ _...., __ 
lfyw',ea•oi:•,N11N111baf 
- "'°'* PNPI- 9llf MOl'O 
p,vre ,,.,_. frOM COMtls 
thortttanl any ott., dga,t11e1 
....... -h .. 
rich-lotting,,.1 .... 1141 
.,. ......... ""' ........ 
PAGE THUZ 
, , . Ancf GM of tt.e lfltll 
,.,,_,., of the,. • i1 row 
oppoflunity to b•ccun• on 
offl~r it11 the U.i.t.d $telH 
IMrlM C.rps. ~ info., "'file 
C.fflfTIC:lllldent, Hq., U.S. Mohfle 
C.,.. W•tl\. 2S, D.C. 
14.,~~r-
,....,.,.,....,,.. 
O. S. MARINES 
Drop In For Snacks 
Where You Are Alway a Welcome 
The Good Shoppe 
Yloll 0ur s-i. 1ar r .. n. IINI & a.--
A Step Across The Street 
For Books For All Peop!e 
Aid For Gifts For All Occasions 
THE GREEN DOOR 
Good Food At ReasOllible Prices 
Pltab' of Parkhic Space 
• - C111'6 Su111« -
PARK IN GRILL 
On Charlotte Bl1hwa,, 
·Belk's Dept. Store 
.... 
Monday & Taesday 
n. ... ,..,, __ 
.,._ __ ,,,-*'. pl/ 
Hl'Clf!-LIIICAS1U-
''MARTY' 
- ERIIEST IIIRlNINE 
• 8EIS'f BIAIR 
Delicioua 
Food 
In.A 
DeUghlful 
Atmoephere 
THE BLUE 
MIRROR 
Then'• Alao 
Mualc For 
Danciq 
THE 
STEAK HOUSE 
